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a man w'ho can take these w'ords in their full and literai significa-
tion, and flnd in thein nothing exaggerated or unnatural, Mnay be
said to possess the truc philosophy of life.

1 do not kunow that we. have ever placed sufficient eniphasis
upon the duty of thanksgiving, or that we have observedl with suf-
ficient care what an important place iý occupies in the Sciriptures of
God. The Bible begins with the Psalm of the first creation, and
ends wvitlî the Psalm of the new heavetis and the new earth wherein
dwelleth righiteousness. Ail that goes between-the xnurmuring,
the rebellion, the sin-is but a long parenthesis. The normal atti-
tude of man, in virtue of the constitution of his being, is oneC of
ceî-seless praise to the Father who is in heaven.' You have watched
the birds singîing. «You have seen the throat of the littie wvarblers,
ahinost ready to burst with the supprcssed *tide of harmony. You
do not inmagin-' that the birds force themselves to, sîngr froin a sense
of duty, or that they sing because they havt; been instructed to do
so. Sùch suppositions sound rîdiculous. when we are speaking of
the songs of 1birds. They do not always seem to sound so ridîculous
when wve are speaking of the songs of mnen. And yct should w'e
pierce the sky with less ardent praise than the songsters of the
grove ? Not a sparrow falleth but the Father knows; and ye are
of more value than many sparrows. Why should we somcetînes
have to force ourselves to praise God, or praise Hlm, simply froîn
an irksoxnc sense of duty, or praise Hitn because soine one lias told
us to do< so ? Truc thianksgriving is the bird-song of men, natura
and spontaricous, welling forth in exhaustless measure from, the
foluntain of the hleart.

I hope this view o! the question (iCes not seein to any of you.
far-fetclied; for if it does it wvil1 be exceedingrly diflicuit for you to
cornprehiend the apostle's injunetion, "In everythiingr give thiaks."
If thiaiksgivingt is an essential prineiple of life and independent of
its chiaiges, then we hlave at Ieast a ratioxial, basis for St. Paul's
sweeping conimand. But if thanksgiving is only a question of
circumstances, înloving Up and down upon a graduated scale of wvhat
we eall " pros-peirity," then its exercise becoines exceedingly prccari-
ous, and the timie miay coine when it is dlestroyed a1together.

For if we rejeet St. Paui's injunction: «"In everythingr give
thianks," as naking an unreasonable demand upon us, we must find
sorne other ]awv by which to determine the expression- o! our grati-
tuîde auig.o! course, that ive do0 not wvant entircly to abandon
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